
EXILE DEFEATED

PRISONERS PROMISES



Because of Israel’s
disobedience, God allowed
them to be conquered by
other nations. However,
God still loved them and
promised to bring them
home after 70 years.

God used Assyria to
defeat the kingdom of

Israel in the north 
because of its sin, and

a few hundred years later,
He let Babylon defeat

Judah in the south.

The king of Babylon forced
many of the Israelites

to leave their homes and
come live in his land. God
used a few faithful men,
like Daniel, to remind the
people to only worship
the one true God who

still loved them.

God promised Israel that
they would go into exile for
their sins but that it would
only last for 70 years. He

promised to give them new
hearts when they turned
to him. God also kept His

promise to remember and
protect David’s family.



RETURN TEMPLE

HEARTS WALLS



God allowed His people
to return to their land
and used faithful men
to lead them as they

rebuilt both the physical
and spiritual destruction

caused by enemies
and their own sin.

King Cyrus of Persia
let the first group of

Israelites return home,
just as God had promised.

Led by Zerubbabel, the
people rebuilt the temple

so they could worship
the Lord once again.

A priest named Ezra
returned to Jerusalem
and found the people

worshipping fake gods.
Ezra read God’s law

to them and reminded
them to follow the Lord
with their hearts, not
just with their actions.

The walls of Jerusalem
had been destroyed so
God sent a man named
Nehemiah to lead the

people in repairing them.
Even though their enemies

tried to stop them, they
rebuilt the wall in 52 days.



SILENCE

ROME HOPE

GREECE



God did not speak to
His people through

prophets for 400 years.
He worked silently behind
the scenes in history to

make everything just
right for the arrival of

the Messiah.

Alexander the Great
ruled the Greeks and

defeated every kingdom
he fought. He spread

Greek culture throughout
his whole empire so the
people learned to speak

the same language.

The Romans, with their
large army, took over
Greece and became

the biggest empire the
world had ever known.

They liked to build and put
roads everywhere to

connect the empire and
make travel easier.

Through the prophets,
God had promised to

send a Savior to rescue
 the people. While God was
silent, they had to wait for

a very long time, hoping
God would be faithful
to keep His promise.


